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n the Mexican state of Guerrero last
Week, tenS Of thousands of halfburned

ballots turned up on the patio ofan aban・

doned home; Others were spotted floating

down a river. In isolated districts in Nuevo

Le6n and Chiapas, the long-entrenChed

Institutional Revolutionary Party (PRI) re-

COrded electoral sweeps that strained cre-

dulity: 25,401 to 483, and 76,346 to l,849.

The central Mexico village ofTlacualoyan
delivered a 155-1O3 victory to PRI presiden・

tial candidate Carlos Salinas de Gortari

after the number (く1,, materialized in front

Of his original tally of 55. It was a week

Since the July 6 vote, and results were un-

dergoing the traditional Mexican ‘くalche-

my’’that has helped put the PRI in power

in every presidential election since 1929.
くくBasically Election Day itself was clean,’’

C.《叫Jorge G. Casta豆eda, a Well-COnneCted
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StateS, they did so massively,

quickly, Sloppily-the only way

you can do those things.’’

What took place during the
Weeklong mα局a"α VOte COunt

WaS an eX POSt facto ballot-

ing that roused public protest

and made a mockery of Sali-

nas’s calls for a clean election.

When the o飾cial numbers fi-

nally did come out, Salinas

had 50.36 percent, by far the

PRI’s all-time low; Cuauhte.

moc Cまrdenas of the leftist Na.

tional Demceratic Front (FDN)

WOn 3l.12 percent, and Manuel

CIouthier of the right・Of-Center

National Action Party (PAN),

17.07 percent. Opposition par-

ty candidates took　240　of

種

500 places in the Chamber of Deputies.

While winning, Salinas Iost credibility.
He said repeatedly that the starting point

for all his proposed reforms was a relatively

honest vote count. But faced with humilia-

tion at the po11s, the old・guard PRI appara-

tus ignored the 40・year-Old candidate+or

else Salinas himself caved in to theくくdino-

SaurS,’’ as they are called. Cまrdenas

Claimed that ’くinformation,’from ttinside

the govemment’’gave him a victory of 40

PerCent tO Salinas’s 35 percent. He oifered

no proof, however, and neutral election ex-

PertS doubt that Salinas would actually

have lost a completely clean elec‘tion.

P同IIc lelations: The opposition was cer-

tainly winning the public-relations battle.

On Saturday, Cまrdenas organized a large

but peaceful demonstration in Mexico

City’s central square. This week he plans to

CrOSS the country stirring up protest

against the vote fraud. ’くWe want to show

. ‥ that our votes-the ones we got and the

OneS the government took away from us-

are backed by the citizens,’’Cまrdenas, 54,

told NEWSW聞K,くくand we want this to be

Seen in the streets and in the plazas. These

Mexicans … are nOt Pieces of paper.’’

Popular discontent may make it hard for

Salinas to govem effectively. At the very

least, he will have to find a way ofpacifying

Cまrdenas. This is unlikely to produce any-

thing like power sharing. For all Salinas’s

CamPaign rhetoric about democratic open-

ings, negOtiations between the two men

WOuld almost certainly center on economic

POlicy. The populist Cまrdenas is highly crit・

ical of the decrease in public spending that

Salinas enforced when he was budget min-

ister.くくTo keep going dowin the same road-

lowering standards of living, grOWing un-

empIoyment。→an PrOduce nothing,’’he

Said. ‘くThere is no belt to tighten anymore.’’

Cまrdenas favors suspending payment on

Mexico’s $104 billion foreign debt, OWed

largely to U.S. banks. Salinas has no appe葛

tite for a confrontation with creditors, but

may now be forced into one.くくIf he contin葛

ues with his policy in a situation where the

COuntry Clearly said no [at the polls], he’s

going to pay for it,’’said Casta兎eda.

AImo§t artlstIc’: At the same time, the PRI

is entering a period of severe intemal tur-

moil. Salinas was nearly abandoned at the

POlls by organized labor, until now a pillar

Ofhis party. The PRI’s rural arm, the Na-

tional Peasant Confederation, Claims that

its members provided fully 7 million of

Salinas’s 9.6 million votes. Labor candi-

dates Iost in a number ofimportant legisla-

tive races, and Salinas enraged them by

urging them to accept the defeats. Several

labor leaders said they feared Salinas actu-

ally wanted to weaken the unions in order

to press for further austerity.

For now, the big question is whether the

OPPOSition will take its protest far enough

to threaten the stability of the沖olitical

SyStem. Asked a PRI activist:くくDoes [Carde-

nas] want to run for president six years

from now, Or Will he insist on
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being a martyr to democracy

this year?’’Historian Lorenzo
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